
ALUMNI REUNION MONDAY

Four Hundred High School Orads
Expected at Happy Hollow.
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Hundreds of graduates and former stu-
dent of Omaha High school will gather
at Happy Hollow club Monday evening
for what 1' expected to be the biggest
and best reunion dance ever held by the
alumni association of the school.

The advance sale of tickets has made
President Stanley M. Bcsewetcr feel
justified In at least 400 former
high school students to attend, and It Is
probable there will be more, If the weather
ta eiod. A reception to this year's grad-

uates' will be a feature of the gathering.
Directors of the association have been

working for a month with a special boost
Ing committee to "perfect
for the big affair. The largo and popular
orchestra of the "Happy?' club has been
secured to furnish the muslo for the
dance, the latter being the principal thing
on the evening's program.

Although not a word Is said about the
nature of tho dances on thd program, It
Is expected that all the newest steps will
be demonstrated by tho younger grads.
Including tho members of this year's class,
most' of whom will attend.'

Reunion, Ton.
For tha older people wWo proudly claim

the Omaha High school as their alma
mater,' theta will bo n good
reunion, that alt may renew acquaint
ances and talk over old times at the
school. A reception committee, made
up of members of each class that has
graduated from the school since 1876,

will be on hand to welcome everybody
and make them feel at home at the club.

More than one parent 'and child, both
graduates of the old school, are expected
to attend. Mm. Fannie K. AYoodbridge,
Mrs. F. It. McConnell, Mrs. A. D. Bchef-merho- rn

and Charles. H. Elgutter are
among the early graduates whose chil-
dren have since graduated.
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the aehoel brings to mind the facta that
many of Its loyal alumni have achieved
prominence in varied lines of activity
since they received their diplomas, and
many are scattered all over tho world.
They Include army officer college pro-
fessors, missionaries, ministers, Judges,
newspaper men, physicians end business
men. In Kurope, Asia and North and South
America.

Although 2,400 postal announcements of
the reunion wens malted last week, some
atumnl and former students failed to re-
ceive such notice and Invitation, becauss
their addresses were not known to the
committee All those are, of course, in- -'

vlted and are expected to attend, for
the affair Is open to every person who
ever graduated from or ever attended
the high school. Their wives, husbands
and sweethearts, will also be welcomed.

Tickets have been on sale by the boost-
ing commlttco, and at Beaton'a drue
store and the office of President Roie-wate- r,

MS Bee Building, where they may
be secured until Monday evening, Tha
tickets Include annual dues of the alumni
association and the cost of the refresh-
ments, which will be served. Admission
may also be paid at the club gate, hy
those who fall to secure tickets In ad
vance.

Kcvr Board of Informntlon.
Since the alumni association has grown

to Its present large size, with such suc-

cessful reunions as have been held In
recent years, the officers and directors
have done much to cement the ties
among alumni and do things for the
school. Among the most recent steps

along those lines was the establishment
of a board of Information, Intended to
help graduates In deciding which collage
to attend.

Stanley M. Rosewater, this year's presi-
dent of the alumni association, took the
Initiative In forming the board and has
Induced the following collgo men to slva
their advice In the matter to all who
desire It:

Amherst O. T. Boatman.
ColumbiaJohn Mtenser, Jr.
urcignion, v. w. reasinger.
Cornell, C. C. Bosowater.
Dartmouth If. IV. PlerDOnL
Harvard Ezra Millard and "W. M,

IlalnUolt.
Iowa J. t. Kennedy.
Mlchtgan-- A. Q. Elllck.

Nebraska John Brain and Samuel O,
Cotnsr.

Wisconsin H. Q. Montgomery.
Ynle-- H. C. Evart.
A short business meeting of tho Alumni
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TIP-TO- P

BREAD
beyond compare

Steam Baking Co.

30th and Evans Streets.

How to Get a Job
The next best and wisest thing

work-hunt- er to do after and while Idl
! the "Situations Wanted" cot
wAnNTPTneBeer18 10 study the HELP

advertisements and to answerall that look at all likely.
Ihfiobou ?"aMy ought to have isapt any day. WhcttWor. not you find and .nsVcapcdJadvertisement, may change the wholecourse of your life,

Make one of theso ads worth more to you than itia to anybody else. YOU OAN DO IT.
Telephone Tyler 1000

V THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody R,aU Bern Want Adu
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association will he held prior to the dance
tomorrow evening. Election of directors
will be practically the only business.
Officers of the association aro ohosen
annually by the directors.

Woodmen Substitute
the Indianapolis

For Chicago Rate
TOLEDO, O., June 21. The Indianapolis

Insurance rate wna substituted for the
Chicago rate In the bylaws of the Mod-

ern Woodmen of America oy the trien-
nial convention of the order In session
here yesterday. Ths Chicago rate, which Is
higher than the Indianapolis, was the
CAUso of much Insurgency.

The Insurgents of the convention lost
In their fight to have the salaries of the
head officers roduced. Their proposal to
decrease the officers' pay about one-ha- tf

waa dofeatcd by a vote of 300 to 120H.
The annual salaries voted the officers
were!

Head consul, 110,000; head Cleric, $7,500;

head banker, $5,000; directors, $5,000 each;
auditors, 11,600 each, and members of the
law committee $20 a day when employed.

The conflict between the administration
and Insurgent delegates was ended to-

night when tho convontlon adjourned.
Before adjournment an attempt waa mado
to Insert In the rate provision of the by-

laws an amendmont providing tor the
payment of 10 cents a month by all mem-
bers, under GO years of age to defray the
expenses of members over that ago and
the use of $10,000,000 of the present surplus
fund for the same purpose. Tha amend-
ment, which waa offered by C. A. Ingrain
of Wisconsin, was voted down.

Attendance Mark
at Oreighton Beaten

Announcement of honors at Crelghton
arts college last week marked tho closo
of the most successful year In point of
attendance that tho university has en
joyed. For the first time the enrollment
went over the 1,100 mark, reaching a to-

tal of 1,116 at the close of tho school. It
Is only a year ago that the attendance
first went above 1,000. This attendance
Is exclusive of the summer session enroll
msnt. The total enrollment a year ago
waa 3,083.

The books of each department show
that the students aro divided thus: Art,
S0r medicine, lMj law, 173 pharmacy. 113,

and dentistry, IK. '

For tho first time the alumni of the
five departments this year became con
solidated Into one organization, known as
the' 'Pan-Alum- ni association, ' electing
John A. Bennewlts president A mbv
ment was started toward the erection of
a new gym, and It Is expected will be
pushed next year..

The overcrowdlnr of tha different
schools lead to talk of a single skyscraper
In the business district to accommodate
the students.

Tho session of tho summer school
opened yesterday with an enrollment for
tho first day of about seventy-fiv- e. Mon-
day has also been designated oa enroll-
ment day and the beginning of classes
has been postponed until Tuesday.

The majority of students at the school
wilt be nuns, and the authorities say that
of the 110 expected by1 Tuesday probably
123 will be nuns.

Metcalfe May Pass Up
Junket Over Europe
(Prom a Staff Correspondent)

WABHINQTON, June Tele- -
gram.) nichard U Metcalfe, candidate
for the democratic nomination for gov

ernor of Nebraska and vice chairman of
the government committee In charge of
tho official opening of the Panama canal
next January, has been Invited to be-
come a member of tho commission of the
Southern Commercial congress, which
will attend the Anglo-America- n exposi
tion In London this summer and urban
exposition In Lyons, France.

The commission will comprise diplomats,
senator and representatives and about
100 of tho most promising business men
and mayors of cities In the United
Btates, It will study European municipal
problems for a month after attending the
exposition. The commission sails from
NstTYork July 9.

Owing to the approach of tho date of
the Nebraska primaries, It Is doubtful If
Mr. Metcalfe will be able to becomo a
member of the commission.

DEMS CHANGE LABOR CLAUSE

(Continued from Page One.)

son In such dispute, any strike benefits
or any other moneys or things of value
or from peaceably assembling at any
placo In a lawful manner, and for lawful
purposes: or from doing any act or thing
which might lawfully be done In the nb
senco of buch dispute by any party
thereto, nor shall any of the acta speci-
fied In this paragraph, ba considered or
held unlawful."

The committee struck out language
which would havo banned Injunctions
against picketing and attendance near
the homes of working places or any per-
son "for tho purpose of peacefully ob-

taining or communicating Information."
In the section relating to contempt pro

ceedings It struck out the house provision
limiting the punishment to a 11.000 fine or
six months imprisonment It waa pointed
out that In many Instances contempt
might be wilfully committed with the ob
ject of securing these comparatively mild
punishment

MRS. AUGUSTA KENT DIES
FROM PARALYTIC STROKE

Mrs. Augusta Jt. wife of Joalah
Kent, SIS Pierce street died Friday night
from the effects of a paralytic stroke
which she suffered the day before, Bhe
waa born In Frederick, Md July IS, IMS,

and waa married at St Joseph In lf6.
Mrs. Kent had lived in Omaha for the
last forty-on- e years. Besides her hus
band, ehe is survived by seven children!
Miss Ella, Omaha; John, Seattle; Joslih.
jr.. Chicago) Miss Emms, Omaha; Sid-

ney, Omaha: Leslie, Milwaukee, and Miss
Eadle. Omaha.

Funeral services will be held this morn
ing at U o'clock at Dodder's chapel and
will be conducted by Rev. C. N. Dawson,
pastor of the Diets Methodist church. In-
terment will be at Prospect Hill cemetery.

OOlnsr to tha "M.vn--" TtiolttbtT
If you want to know In advance what

pictures are going to be shown at your
favorite theater tonight read "Today's
Complete Movie Programs" on the first
want ad page. Complete programs of
practically every moving picture theater
In Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELY Q

The Sea.

BIG SHOWS FOR EH

Bamson Inspects World at Home and
Is Pleased.

CHAMPION SWIMMER TO COME

Cora Tleclcvrlth, Wife of Former
Mnnnger of Orphetim Thenter of

Omaha, Will Again I'lrnse
Aadlencrs Here.

Again has Samson made a trip to keep
an eye on "The World at Home" shows
that are to exhibit on the King's high
way during the festivities.
Secretary J. D. Weaver has returned from
Dubuque, where he visited the shows
which were sUged there last week And
is more enthusiastic than ever about the
prospects for tHe King's highway this
fall. He saw the shows from start to
finish and declares they are tho great
est Una of attractions ever seen in any
carnival ground In America.

It haa just been decided that Cora
Beckwtth of Dubuque, the champion
woman swimmer In America Is to come
to Omaha for these festivities and Is to
put on hor swimming stunts hero. Cora
Bcckwlth Is not unknown In Omaha, nav-In- g

been here on provlous occasions. It
Is atao remembered that her husband Is
Jako Rosenthal, who was formerly man-
ager of tho Orpheum theater in Omani.

Among the attractions Is to be a mini
ature Panama canal, an accurate repre-
sentation of this stupendous engineering
accomplishment showing every detail

of the canal, locks and even, ships that
are' to pass through tho big ditch. This
Is tho only model officially endorsed by
the United States government

No less than twenty distinct shows
comprise this great aggregation of at-
tractions, Known as "The World at
Home. There is tho human butterfly, tho
Garden of Allah, the marvels of the
universe, tho autodromcv Armstrongs Fat
and Lean convention, tho frolic, tho

carry-us-al- l, and many other features that
will please old and young alike.

Secretary Weaver spent several days
at Dubuque to look over the shows again
and select some of the best, eliminating
bo me that ho did not regard as tho very
best, for Samson stands for nothing but
the very choicest In the lino of entor-talnme- nt

for the King's highway. ,

BROWN FORGETS LICENSE
NUMBER AND IS FINED

WATERLOO. Ia.. June eelal

Telegram.) W. C. Brown, former presl-de- n

of the New York Central lines, pass-
ing through this city on his way to his
farm In Lime Springs, was arrested and
fined for the absence of the now Iowa li-

cense number on his automobile He
paid the fine along with others arrested
on similar charges. W. C. Brown began
his railroad career here forty years ago.

Bottle
Is the

Germans to Take
Especial Part in

the Home Coming
Tho German societies of Omaha have

decided to havo a home coming of their
old members formerly of Omaha, and to
have this during the same week that

has Its great home coming
In connection with the fall festivities.

All the sons and daughters who have
wandered far from the old homestead are
going to be asked to return and 'again
renew their happy home life under the
parental roof. The 'uncles, aunts, chil-
dren, slnters-ln-la- fathers-in-la- and
alt the relatives are going to meet and tell
stories of their fatherland, and the home
of their nativity.

The committee consists of Vol J. Peters,
Rev. B. Slnne, Wlllam F. Wapplch, Dr.'
R. S. Lucke, A. L. Meyer, Chris Heine,
J. M. Lels, H. Rohloff, Ernest Koenlg,
Theo Slnhold, Henry Rodenberg, Frltr M.
Koeper, George Hoffman, Frits Huntln-necke- r,

Fritz Klenke, Anton Gross, Gus-tax- e

auelsen, August F. Specht, Theo.
Vogel, Frltt .Bloener, Joseph Weinfurt-ne- r,

William Wleprecht Henry Geest
Hormann Reiter, Jacob Schocsslcr,
Mathlaa Thaler, Leo Hofmann; also tne
following women representing the German
women of' Omaha, Mrs. Paul Getschmann,
Mrs. Charles Schuauber and Mrs. Adolph
Brandes.

While it is not the intention to give a
Btrecf parade during these festivities,
which take place October 3 and 4, being on
Saturday and Sunday during the fall fes-
tivities, It Is the Intention to have ath-
letic entertainments, German opera,
singing societies, picnics, speaking in
German and English, reviewing the
achievements, of the German race; games,
dancing and amusements tor young and
old. All tho societies in neighboring
towns will be Invited, and many. thou-
sands of Germans will "get together'and
it will result In many, coming who other-
wise would not get here.

The Germans have two club houses, the
Deutchea Hauee on South Thirteenth
street and the singing society hall, Sev-

enteenth and Cass streets. Tho commit-
tee of arrangements Is in full action and
propose tq make It a social success.

Weak Link
No chain is stronger than
its weakest link.' No beeriii
a light bottle is any purer
than that bottle keeps it.

The light bottle is insuffi-
cient protection from light.

EDWIN A. REILS WINS FIRST
IN BEACONRRIZE CONTEST

Edwin A. Rells won first place and
Flndley Jenkins, second place In the
Beacon prire contest for temperance tsj
says at the University of Omaha. Mr"

Roll's subject was "Public Obligation,"
and Mr. Jenkins won second prise with'
"Alcoholism as an Inhibitor of Personal
Rights.'1 Tho temperance contest Is an
annual event at the university. Mr. Rells
Is now eligible for the state contest and
if victorious there, may enter tho na-
tional competition.

Everybody reads Want Ads.

he Beer

Light starts decay even iii
pure beer.

Schlitz i made pure, and the
Brown Bottle keeps it pure. .

You are not asked to take
any risk of impurity from ' v

exposure to light. Schlitz
Brown Bottle protects it.
See that Crown is branded "Schlitz."

Phones: Doug. 1597; Ind. A 362a
Schlltx Bottled Beer Depot

733 S. 9th Street Omaha, Mebc
Phono 424

Hyi Gerber, lot & Mala St
Council Blu

Tel Jed Sokol Will
Bring Large Crowds

to. Omaha in July
Word keeps coming of the crowds that

are to be In Omaha July 22 to 27 for the
annual convention of the Tel Jed Sokol,
tho Bohemian American society that Is
to have a convontlon and a series of na-
tional athletic championship matches on
the base ball grounds. The athletic
matches ore to be for both men and
women. The number of women athletes
coming to enter the various lists ta al-

most as great as the number of men. In
tho contest for the national all-rou-

athletic Bohemian championship, Chi-

cago has listed eighty-eig- ht men entries
and sixty-tw- o girls. New Tork has lilted
thirty-si- x men and twenty-eig- ht girls.
Baltimore has listed eighteen men and
thirty-tw- o girls; Detroit twenty-fou- r
men and twenty-si- x girls; Cleveland,
forty-tw- o men and thirty-eig- ht girls.
Othbr delegations, the numbers of which
are not yet definitely made up, are from
Texas, Kansas, Oklahoma, Minnesota,
Iowa and Nebraska.

Gepson Says He Has
Excuse for Haying

Report Mussed Up
"That the female of tho species Is more

neat than the male" Is considered a
proven fact since Superintendent E. U.
Graff received the annual reports from
the principals of schools.

One mere man Principal E. D. Gepson
of the Fort Special School for Boyi sent
In a report This report was somewhat
crumpled. There were ink stains here
and there and a few words scratched out

The reports from the women principals
wero the acme of neatness, not a btur,
not a blotch.

Tho reports are pn exhibit to prove to
the militant feminine that a man Is more
or less rough In writing and that women
will do the same work better than a man.

Gepson has an excuse, however. Ho
says he mokes the report at the school
amid tho din of Industry and flying ind-

wells, .sticks, stray type and things.

Omaha real estato is the best investment
you could make. ReaJ To Beo's real
estate columns.

Builds Up
Thk Is the work otAyer's SarsapariOe.

Strength. Power. Reserve.
Sold for 60 years.

Aek Yoar Doctor. LS&'lfc.

III III lllillltH m 111 fci

That Made Milwaukee famous

ECONO.MICAIj
LIGHT WEIGHT

$1575

Proportion of
self - manufac-
tured parts de-
termines "Six"
quality and
value.

The assembler makeB
none of the parts in
his car; the semi-manufactu-

makes
some.

Studebaker makes 'nil parts
for the Studebaker SIX
excopt a few patented
specialties and some
equipment.

Studebaker selects and tests
tho steels, heat treats
them, pours tho casting's,
cuts the gears, forges 247
parts, builds the bodies,
etc.

How do Studebaker SIX
value and quality show
themselves?

In the car's readability; In
Its balanco; its perfect
alignment; its silent,

motor; its
nolecless axle and trans-
mission; its economy and
long life.

Ride In tho car, and you'll
appreclato true "Six"
quality. .

Send for the Studebaker ProofBook, describing Studobakermanufacturing methods

F. O-- B. Detroit
FOUR Tourlnsr Car 11050
SIX Touring- - Car 1676
SIX Landau-Roadst- er 1800
SIX Sedan 2250

WILSON,
2429 Farnam Street

Local Deals r
"Quantity Production ol Quality Gars"'

THE FINEST
SUMMER DRINK'

Bulmer's

Imported Sparkling
Champagne Cider

6O0 Per Bottle.
0.00 per Sossa,

ac wousTszzr a 00.814 Sonth loth Street.Onp. Union station.
Sole Distributors

Ud Prompt City BcUrcrles.
p&ons souxiaa 143

CHILDREN
TEETHING

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

USED BY MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
FOR THREE UCNERATIONS

OCKAN TRAVi;!..

iiMi'.WIW.Ml'WI
PARIS LONDON HAMBURG

WOWD'S T.ABQEST SKIPS
IMPKHATOR' "VATERIiAND"

tPSmfSY&V ASIA..., June 35, 12 noon.
mriEATOB June 371 12 noon.
FEES. LINCOLN ......July 3, 11 A. M.
VATXOXiAITD .July 7, 10 A. M.
XAXSEKXN AUQ. VIO. . July 11, 1PM.tSecond cabin only. tHambursr direct.

IWI11 call at Boulogne.
HEDXTERRAXniAXr SBBTZOSmou HEW TOSS

GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA
8. B. HAMBTJBQ June SO. t P. M.
B.B.UOZ.TKJ3.. July IB. I P. M.
s. s. hamhttbQ auk. a, I p, U.
B. B.MOLTXE Aug. 37, 3 P. M.
Bomburff-Amsrlca- a Use, 160 VT. Sss
dolDb BU CWeazo. XU or Local Affsnts.

BASE BALL
StOUBXU FJLaX.

Omaha vs. St. Joseph
JTTJTB 30. 31, 83, 33

TWO aAXES BUNDAT, JUNE 31
1st Uami CalUd at OiOO P. JC
Monday. Jons S3. Ladies Dajr.

Game Called at 3 p. as.

1 1 II id

THE OMAHA BE- E-
THE HOME PAPEE.j


